Stay Informed About Your Dental Benefits With Member Portal

Member Portal gives you 24/7 access to important information about your dental benefits.

With Member Portal, you can:
• See which members are covered on your plan, now and in the future
• Find an in-network dentist
• See common procedures
• Access an online ID card
• View the status of all claims and toggle between different family member claims
• View and print Explanation of Benefits (EOBs)

NOTE: Member Portal has replaced Consumer Toolkit.

Get started today

Visit www.memberportal.com

Log in using your existing Consumer Toolkit® credentials

OR

If you do not have existing credentials, click “Sign up”

Complete the required fields and follow the on-screen instructions to register as a new user

NOTE: You will need the subscriber’s ID (the person whose name is on the benefit package). The member ID is an assigned number unique to the subscriber. In many cases, the member ID is the same as the subscriber’s Social Security number.

Questions? Call Toolkit Support at 866-356-0301

Privacy of your online benefit information is assured through highly secure encryption technology.